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tal saved me. After those around me gretv intoxicat-. for muen %vhose position upon dits subject no true tem-
ed, 1 had enough to do to protect myseif from them.' perance man dure sanction, %vlen they have those ini
Some attacked and dared me to fight; others pressed titeir ranks who are flot only sound on the question of
the poisonous draughit to my lips, and hadE me drink. lemperance, but eminently qualified for any office in the
M y lips and throat wvere par.-hed ivîth thirst, but 1 knew gifî of the people. Let us have as candidates for office,
if 1 drank with the'i 1 must loae mfy reason as they did,. men tvho neithor make nor vend, nor uise the drunkard',
and perhaps biaspheîne my Miaker. 1drink> ani tvho are %vell qualified in ail other respectQ.

Il One by one they died, these poor infuriated' to sustain the hionor and character of te nation. Sure!ly,
wretcites; their sitrieks and groans stili seem 10 ring Ithe difficuit processes of legisiation can ite as satisfactorilv
in r-ny ears. Itvas in vain t!ýdt the captain and otiter elaborated in the brain that is free f rom te poison alco-
officers, and a few good men, warned them of %vliat hi, as in titat wvhicit is inflamed and scorcited hv %vine
would ensue if they tius continued 10 drink, and trîed or brandy. Give us soher men for legisiators, -~nd we
every metitod to restore them 10 order. They stili shall have sober laws. Give us êoher Prosidents, Cabi-
drank the inîtoxicaîntg liquor ; they grew deflrious and nets, Judges, Marshalls, &c., and our liws wiii ite so-
died in heap-;.. berly administered. l truist that the frîends of temper.

IlDear motiter, our sufficrings from liunger and cold iance throughout theState and Union will pondier thtese
you cannot imagine. After my feet %vere frozen, but: simple truth, and in theexercise of the elective franchise,
before 1 lost te use of my itands, 1 discovered a box reme;mber hov intimutely our chararter and destîuy as a
among fragments of the wvreck, for under water. 1 toiled people are involved in thte ,sobriety of our rulers. If on
with a rope.to drag it up ; but my strength %vas not. titis point their %vishes are <isregarded. by politicians3,
sufficient. A comrade, who was stili able lu inove a: tise remedy is in their otvn itands, and they wiil not onlv
little, assisted me. IVe hoped it miglit contain bread,' be, %anting in self-respect, but triitors Io every rinciple
and took courage; uniîing our strength we burst il open.. of morality and every imptu!,t of' patriotism. if îheY
It contained only a few bottles of olive oul; yet we hesitate to use it.-Delavaz.
gave God îhank-s, for %ve found that by occasionallY:
rnoistening our lips, and sîvalloîving a littie, it allayed The Tree of Death.
thée gnawing burning pain in tise stomach. At length ai ELIZA cotK.

my comrade died, and 1 lay beside him as one dead, Lot the k:nIg or tise grave tic aEkced tu teli
surrouinded by corpses. Tite plant that lie iovetl, best,

C&Presently te violence of the tenipest that hiad so Tnd ir wîiiso e tie elnchy r ue s

long raged, subsided, and 1 heard quick footsteps and lie wilt not mark t'ic hct:kdark,
strange voices amid the svreck where ive lay. They ¶vere Nor stay wlc the nigist shade spicads;

the lesed peope otPiyout, wh ha dard eeryle w!tl nol say 'tis thse sombre ycw ;
th besedp Thpe y Plimoued in o hid arad wvrp Thuugit ilsprings o'cr rkeleto .n heads

danger 10 save us. Te itdi hrarsndwp- He witt nol point to tîte willow brancis,
ped in blankets ail who could speak ; thon they earnestly Whero breaking spirits pine beneati;
sought ail %vhio could move ; but every drunkard was F'or a brigister Ieafsheds deeper gritef;
among te dead, and 1 %vas so exhausted with tou and And a fairer Irce ' s the trec or deatît.
suffering, and cold, that 1 could flot stretcli a hand to my But where lthe green ricis staîks are seen,
deliverer.ý. They passed me agairi, and again.Werrpefutusan hto

bThey carried the living 10 the boat. 1 feared that This, titis,' crics ho, Il is the troc for Ille
The vine, the beaulifuil vine !

I %vas lcr' behind. Then 1 prayed earnestly in my heart, 1 crouch ansorg the emerald lcaves,
'O0 Loru, for the sake of my wido.wed mother, for lte ý, Gemmed wiîis the ruby grapes ;
-.'-~e of my dear sister, save me!' 1[di1 , my spear, in tise poison bore,

Mtogtthe last man bad gone, and 1 besougrht And he is strong that cscapes.
Mehogh Çrowdfidance around, with satyr bound,

niy -Redeemer to recxeive my spirit. But 1 feit a warmi Tilt rny dait is hurtcd from its trailorsheath,
breath in my face ; I strained every nerve ; my whole When t shrick witit glee-no friand to me
soul sîrove and shuddered wvithin me. Stili my body astrcsUcvneieIceoeat.
was immovabie as marbie. Then a loud voice said, 0>, te glosay vioc has a serpent eharm,

Come back, and help me out wiîh titis poor lad ;one It bears an unblest fruit;
ot hs eelis trmbls-h livs!'O te muic f tsat There's a taint about cacis tendrllcd arn 3of hs eelid trmble-helive? 0the usi of hatAnd a curse upon ilis root.

siveet voice 10 me! The trembling eyelid, the prayer to Its juice may dow warm to, tise brow,
God, and your own lessons of temperance, my mother, And wildty lightea the ey4ý
saved me." But the phrenzied mirtit of'& revelling crcwv

Thenthelovng sste erbracd hm wlh lars an lVll rnake thse wiso mani sigh ;
Thenthelovng sste emrace hi wih tersand For t«he maniac laugis the trembling frarae,

tise mnother said, IIPraise be to Him wvho, hatit spared The idiot speech and pestitent breath,
my son to be the comfort of my age."1 Tihe shattcred mid, the blastqd franso,

Arc sWrought by te vine-the trec of dccli>.
SoBFER LEGîSLAToN.-IIas not the time fully come FuI, 611 tise glass, and lct it pase,

when the tem~perance strenglh of the nation should de. But ya who quaf! 0 think
mand of the various political parties, that their candidates That eyen thse heaot that loves mnust toathc

for the National Legislature shall be practically tem- The lips that dceply drink,
The brest msay moun o'er a close link tom,

pet ance inen, and pledged 10 the cause of prohibition in And the scalding drops may rollt;
the District of Columbia ? Why'should the grog.shop But 'is betier bo mourn o'cr a pisalesa lorm
thrive under the legislation of the General Government. Thau ltae wrcck of a living soul.
if it is the duty of our State Legisiatures to prohibit it? j Then,,a healtis to the hemlock, 'ha cypress, and y'ew,

Thisquetio mua bemetere ong th sooer he et-Tisa morm-hideing graus, and te willow wreath ;
Thisquetio mut b me er log; he conr te bt 3 For, titougis slîatding tise tomb, they fling flot a g!oom

ter. Whv should polilical parties demand aur suffrages Se dark as tht vine-the trc of death.


